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Legal Methods PrOgram
Celebrates 20th Anniversary
he Legal Methods Program
(LMP), w hic h provides
academ ic support for students
admitted to the Law School
through the Special Program Committee,
observed its 20th anniversa ry April 27 at
a dinner in the Center for Tomorrow.
Forty-three LMP graduate s, C lass of
1990, lig hted candles during a ceremony
and "passed the legacy," a fla me symboliz ing pride and achievement , to secondand fi rst-year LMP students.
Pro mine nt members of the black and
His panic communities, Un iversity
offic ials, faculty me mbers and family
me mbers of the stude nts all c ame to
ce lebrate the rich dive rsity of the Law
School and appla ud the accomplishments
o f the students.
"The Legal Methods Program,
deeply rooted in o ur Law School, has
been wi th us in several different forms
since the late 1960s when the Law Sc hool
was located in downtown Buffalo," noted
Wi lliam R. G re iner, Uni versity provost
and longtime law fac ulty member. in
opening rema rk s.
Gre iner recalled that Professors
Jacob D. Hyman, James B. Atleson,
Mmjorie G irth and Wade J. Newhouse,
and Career Development Coordinator
Audrey Koscie lniak, were present when
the prog ram first got off the g round.
·'There are ma ny things abo ut our
Law School of which I am very proud.
But the re is nothing o f which I am mo re
proud - as a mem ber of the fac ulty and
as Uni versity provost - than o ur Legal
Methods Program and the con tTibution
that the Law School has made over the
years to he lping mi nority students and
disadvantaged students advance them-
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Gail /. Hallerdin ' 90, left, lights a candle for Kim M . Smith '92.
selves, the ir li ves and the legal profession," said G re iner.
"T he Un ive rsity rakes special note
that we have in the Law Sc hool a gre ate,r
proportio n of minority students than is
the case w ith regard to the whole of the
genera l population. And as far as
g raduate di visions go, we have by far the
g reatest popu lation of minority students
in the Law School.
''The stude nts e nte r. they achieve a nd
they g rad uate a t an ex traord inar ily hig h
rate. Tha t is the result of two thi ngs: the
dedication o f the fac ulty. whid1 support s
the enterpri se; and the dedica tion of the
students. who come to th is Univers ity and
decide that they're goi ng to make it."
Also speaking at the d inner were
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Dean Dav id B. Fil varoff. who thanked
the students fo r "what you ha ve broug ht
to the La w Schoo l: the ways in whi ch
you have taug ht us. have broade ned o ur
horizons. have con tributed in a signi ficant and very s pec ial fas hio n to the entire
educational process.
'·Ton ight is simpl y a formal occasio n
in whic h we strive to recognize your
wi tness- each and every o ne or you to what ab il ity, comm itme nt , determ inatio n and mutua l s upport can and does
achieve.
.. Special congratulations go to thn s~
who arc graduat ing this year. We don ' t
want to see you go - but we won ' t do
anythin g to stop you ... qui pped the
dean . •

